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Everything In this line from a 100 TON
Railroad NoalH to the SMALLKST TKA
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ur.'t. A 1'lntfinriu HAY or HTOt'K Scale
of FOUR TONS capaolty for 0.09 andFreight.
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I'oUnsburg or Norfolk PRICES.

I. am proparoil to do ANY KIJfD of
Repair Work for

ENGINES, MILLS AND COTTON
GINS,

As I have an Ficollent MACniNISTan
BOILER MAKER.

I keep'oonstantlv nn romcl of m
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COAL AND WOOD STOVE.

Also a good assortment of HOLLOW
WaRK.
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Oisnppolnfoa Hope.
More hearts are rrushed alter tho mar

ria' vows have been taken, than ever
bled before they were pledged it tho
hymeneal altar. All love etorics end where
real lilo begins, and tho wife is lult to the
yrcat battle with on odo to help or pity.
She is no longer Irco to oomo and go, as
she pleases ; Iho money she snends is not
so much her own as that which she former-
ly earned by teaching, clerking or house-
work.

Her husband follows the occnptlloo
most congenial to bis uiiud, and she be
comes housekeeper in tho widest sense of
the term. Without any experience, sho !

expected to manage t lie dotails ol houe"
hold economy, do all the work, raiso a
lamily. he neat with hernclf and rluldrcn,
and io all her mirroundinirs ; and in no
wise think ol earning money, except by
saving what her husband earns. The mo
uotony of such a life may bocomo so irk-

some that every duly is a task, yet no onu
thinks she needs a change.

Fur month she sees only her own fami-
ly, then another lie'nles? balie increases
her cures, nod the imo duties bind her at
home. From the kitchen to tho cellar, the
barnyard, the parden and the attic, she
draws her recreation ; whilo business some-
times culls her husband to tho city,

to the village post-olli- c :, tho store
or shop, where he sees other laces, hears
the iiowh, and goes away cheerlul and
hnppy. His wilo dots not enter into any
ol thcsii little trau.iactions. and her mind
narrows down to thu small circle in which
she revolves till, crushed by disappoint-
ment, sho dies of a brokcu heart.

What (o Do with I:iu; l:li'.
Teach them

Teach them lo make bread.

Teach tliciu to make shirts.

Tuach thoni not to woof Islso hair.

Teach Ulcus not to powder and paint.

Teach t hem how to wash and iron
clothes.

Teach Ibum how to msko their own
clothes.

Teach hum how to do marketing for
the luniily.

Teach them bow to cook a good meal of
victuals.

Teach them lo wear calico dresses and
do it liko s queen.

Teach them to gay no and mean it, or
yes, and stick to it.

Teach them how to dam stockings and
sew cm buttons.

Teach them to regard the mortis, not
the nioucy o! a beau.

Give them a good substantial commou
school education.

Teach them every day, dry, hard, pra
tienl common sense.

Teach them all tlu mysteries of tho
kitchen, the dining room and the parlor.

Teach to hayo nothing to do with dis-
solute und intemperate young mcu.

Au Atllueut licggnr.

The Virginia City (Nov.l Chronicle says
lor soma lime past uu ill clad snd

crippled woman, aecorepunieJ
by a little girl, bus been begging about
the city. Thn woman used a crutch and
appeared to move atiom with preiit d;fii- -
cuhy. It it rarely that the hearts ol men
can n ithst and an appeal trout a fe ualo
cripple, ba iked by the sad beseeching eyes
of u li'tls child, und the t ontribu'ions 0
thn lieit xchciiuer havo been
(jiiito liberal. .Several persons, however,
li.ivj at times otiaurvud that tho woman,
when in some out place,
walked along without her crutch, sud the
attention of the, po!i-- e was direi'.e I to ber.
leitrMav aiScrooon about 4 "'clock Con-

stable ,!ewed arrested) the woman on a
charge id vagrancy, and sho was taken to
county j ul. When she found thct shu
was lo be searcheil M:e made a pi cons
ou'rry, but tlie oiil iers were determine I lo
sco v. I at fhe bad, und tnereuuhly over-lia.'.le-

her por.kstj. They lotind tewed
no io Hie side, of her dies seven $180
gteer.ba l:s, a f'iil sob! prec, an Italian
2J.io gold puce (wnrdi i'li 7) and
in fily r, ii'::ctber with sn amulet, a string
ol ltn' e, some uiediU and an old jacb-kuil- c.

Don't Be ttn Editor.

The profession, though honorable, Is
far Irom gainlul. It involves steady, nt

work; a constuQl Rtiain on the
i.'.en'i.l fiicultiis and no end ol unin'clli-;:eut- ,

vet anncyiiK criticiauiS. Thuru is ro
pridession thai t s ictsso truib work for 9t

s nail a return ; nna in which the s'ept cf
puitiiolloii sru Dimu imioerous ut ui" n
('.illieiilt to ni:eiiil. The tandi la e I

join ln.listic Illinois must depend lor prom-o'ir- a

npou his own ir.diist'y, his aliilily,
and nri'ldeiil. Tho demauil lor service
sue'i u he c iu leudet is necessarily lloii-le-

the supplv laigrt and increasing, and
lie must be content to accept the position
ami tun best pay ho can get. One thing
ti.ioj can he said, and .should be citrclully
considered by thn would-b- u journalist at
the start : Hard as it ii to i;vt into join --

nuli in, it is harder still to i;et out. The
tn.il. in which a newspaper afl uds is not
calculated to lit a msu Inr any olhtr
vocaiiou rr profession. In nineteen cases
out ol twenty the novire entds upon t
"lor bc'ter or lor worse," for nil time. II
he can make an honest bring u any olhr
way be ha I better eschew journalism. It
lie must en ?;:', e in it, let it bo with his ey I
open io the difficulties nml disappoint-ineu- ts

that will iut'vitablv bcaet his patb.

k young man has been courting one girl
five years, and every time be has called
dmiiig t lie past six months she has fed
him on pnp-oor- Cut he doesn't take tbe
hint aud pop.

There is scarcely any trouble without a
woman being at the bottom of it, so when
you pass a house and hear a youngster yeU
init !ik bU.i-s- you Cau make up your
miud that tho lorcoiug fact accouuta lor
the uohe.

OCTOBER 30, 1870.

A Lenilvitlc Wnthft'wotiian'N Luok

Cut it is not alone in niioing opera-
tions thut (oitunrs have been made, wriies

Leadvillo (Col ) correspondent. Hi?,
Ba'ah Kay, an old Itish washerwoman,
yi fio was noiong the earlle3t sottlcis, has a

i'lriicwhat romantic histoiy. Her stuck in

'.rude when she came consisted ot a pair
ol ubj und a washlmaid She bri;in
bttMtie-- s under an old pine tree on (he hill-

side, haviiu! no means ot hit ing a liotiae.
Shu snon, however, (rot together with her
owa bands a tude slab cliu, ind, as bus-

iness was good at $2.50 per dozen tor
washing, she gradually began to ptovlde
lor her wants. 8he Rot a camp stove, and,
alter furnishing htr cabin comfortably,
began In accumulate money. The town
beifnn to c'w io the direction of licr
cabin,' and alter a while she employed
laboring to put up a log house. As thurc
was a fret demand for miner's boarding-h.nipc-

Mrs Hay coosluded to uhaudon
t ie '.vashtub and surt a boarding-hoiic- e

in her new edifice. It this idea ho --

ceiviid ir,tm euco'irucomont, an I the hon?j
was opened with fl iiterin picpecta. In
thij vulture, she proved to be very succuas-ttl- l,

and made nisney and saved it. Uv

thu euiwth of the city her Imnc finally
;;ot to bu iu the very center, and, as the
stiaets were laid out, it proved to occupy
a loeatinn on tho coiner of Hairiaon
aveauu an-- Stale street. Business was
rood and she continued to inaku money,
.vliioli die invented wisely; Kile built an-

other loc hoiiec un I rented it. Then phe

put up a Iraniu building, which was leu.
ted belore it was finished. About this
time some of the lamlgrabbcrs dispu'ed
her title to the land and tried to disposs-
ess Iter, tut Mieo'd lady had so many

Irtends among the miners that
the was givvu up. Several months
a;o she relusid an rff ir of 10.000 for her
property, and since that time lius built ,,a
two stoiy bljick Irotiling ou U nrison aVe-nu-

and as desirable a piece ol property
ns may in Leadvillo. Whe still lives in her
Ion house, hut she now intends to tear it
dowu and ereot t two-stor- block iu i!a

place. Wlien her 'improvements are
completed aim will huvu au inooinu u

more than if 1.000 a month a

pictly i;ood reemd ut Ousiuoai 8do:2SS lur
an old wnslicnvoiuaii.

.vs.
JEeiticui Vinit in Iho Ol.lcii Time.

The early doctors, us a few ol the ohlfr
people well remember, wero acnustomod
to make their daily tours th ough the

on hoisebnck. They wore generally
recognisable by peculiarities o'
dress an I saddle appurtenances, To pro-

tect their pantaloons liotn mil l and (ton
being nibbed by the saddle, thev p;e,ncrallv
inclosed their leg iu leather or tot t ,

which, when Hie doctors were nut ol
saddlo and within doors, had much

pvci ilimi by I lie smaller chil-

li en of thu families visited. Th.no also
were their ssdillo-ba:- s, which, when
iipeued at '.lid bedside ol tho sick, reveal-c- l

tilled phials and niiiiuia ins' r uncut a

that lelt a wonderful impression ol then
importance as prulessinnal persons upon
I hose who had watched the composition
of tho ini'diciues to hj Uk.i;, Those wba
were otiL-ru- to call at their olhces olten
lelt that were then admitted t uiyateries
of eotnponnd'ni; nicdieinei aid the pre-

paration ol ointments anil plpsters too
sacred to he tin iitioiwd. Tho tlncUvs
ollics i;i those days weio r.'iiiiaturo apoth-

ecary shops. Tim yirii; uic.iiic.ul stu lent
win was rending with a doctor fouud
hi ntoll ollen ke;it pretty busy
with thn ''rudiments" tliu pesllo ami
nmrtiir, and sunn lust a'! wnac of the
roinauatic which had ca.ly tilled his
niind :,'H)ert iii tho prole-.io- The
tltiileti't tiiat It.j.nr.a in tomh (Irawni;;
Rt'jro t?ivetl him over the mavpive jaws ol
I'cit iin loothiic.he stnekrn Alricaus, a.id
his (list ca.y at blood letting on tho hired
arm ol bo Die poor IihIihu (,au;cr. The
Lilin ol tha abbreviitnl lerma on 'lis
pnllipols, jais and ImMlea, which filled
the shelves of ilm eilice, v7cre to those
wii ni for preset iptn-n- hi cabalistic as
ujius of ij..l;'.:-i- an; ut.

di: not u i3iroi

A lady w;i:cr in one of our rsclian;i,rs
Iniuislii;? goiuu of,t!ie it.vnu; why
did not liep H li'reil ;vl !thu'Sis:
Toe' e lies hem a yie.t dial t'aid ulwiut
i!:h I itilis ot wen'-'ti- , and why they need
so much waiting on.

rtonie ore (a iiui'i of courst) las the
pietu'iip'ioii to iislr, "Why, when Kve
was tuanuruc'uicd ot a pparc rit, was
a servant uot made at tho i.imo time to
wit upon hcrf

t'ha didn't u.ud auy. A biigbt writer
h is s:d tiiat Ad .m never i.air.u winning
o Uvo with a ra;::;ed stocking to be dar

lied, bultoiis to bu sewed on, ejoves to be
in uued, iiht away (iu,i',k now I

liu never read the newspaper lin'il
tin: stin we t ilowu the pal n tfur.
and stietcliiu;; himself, yawned out !

' Ui.'l tea.!;, kit ri:":r." ?(t h":
lie to a te tile fiio htid Initio thn kettle over
it liioitL-ii-, l'.I v.eturu, ind pulled thr
i.i lixliis, p. clu I tliu pn'atms, ui.d did
every iiinif else he nunht not to do. He
mili.e.l ttic co-v- , lid cliic'st'Ls, uml l'u;eii
ullcr thu pi';s l.iuisi il, and never bioui;ht
iia'.l a i i u li lends homo Io dinner wli-- u

Lya didu't have any licsh potneranalca.
He never ft i,ed out until eleven o'clock

at tii;;ht, r.ld thr-- aeoid.'tl because Kve

v.ms.ttiag ep and i ryinij inside tho galo.
He never ioated armui'l the corucr ctu
rents while Lvu rocking little (J iiu'i
ctadie at home. He iliu nut cail Kve Up

fioni tlie ecliar to uet his slipperi aud pul
them in the enrmr whole I J let tium.
Not bu I Whcu ho pulled them off ho put
tliem under the ilij tree hcsi.lii his Sunday
bno a. In siiovt, he did not Hunk hur

cieaiud lor the purpiwo (if

waitiiii! on iuiii, und he wasn't undrr the
in'. tea on that it liiruce. I a uiau to
i .hten a wile's csres a little. That's tl.e

rrr.snn Kve did n,t need hired (jirl, nd
witti it wm tho icaeou toat her fair def.
cendauts did.

When a man Dpoaks thn truth, you
may count pretty juiely that ho pus- -

scs-,f- most other virtues.

A supper of watermelon, cucumbers, law
apples, uml toasted clncno will give you

".line idea of the cinotious ptuduied by no
eartlujuakv,

VOL. VIII.
Too True.

Thi n;r aren't always what they seem,
Skim milk ofion sells for croauil;
Men on Sunday kneel in prayer,
Thou on Monday lio aud swear !

Women, who upon the Blroot
Sinilo at nvpry ono tltoy moot,
L'tt tlii'ir Hearts turn onM us stone
J list as soon as thoy gut home I

Itovs who wouldn't soli their hands
In iho country tilling lands,
S;l an fish morn till nlu'lt,
'i'ln-- o jiiio lio no um. awful light !

flirls who look sodrfiadful nice,
That we saw upon thorn twice,
Are made up Irom head to shins,
Of col ion, wlulobouo, pails nml pins!

COLD AND CILT.

CHAT' MR, I. 1 tiik i:.u:i.y spi;iNn

She was a ery pretty girl, and she
knew it, and did her brst, in an inno-

cent sort of way, to lot other people
know it ; and siio could not help think-

ing, as she walked along the Fehbam
road. Unit keeping company with Tom
Dawlish wbo was just a plain, honest,
hard working young fellow was rather
a waste of time, and that marry'iog him
would be altogether throwing hersell
away.

1 Icr reflections came to an end at
the door of Messrs. Uradbiiry's office,

and she walked in wholly intunt on the
bill she had to pay. A smart-lookin-

young man received the money, and
wheii the receipt was made ou', und she
turned to gn, she found that the shower
which had lb catancd for some time was

C ircing down with a vengeance.
'Un, dear 1 she said, 'and I have no

umbrelh,'
'Wait here a few minutes, miss; it

will soon bo oyer,', paid ihu smarl-lnok-in- o

man ; and the", having accepted his

offer of shelter, Miry found herself after
a minute or two, thinking ho was 'a very

young tentlemnn' (ns she
aftervvards described him to the cook.)
'and that lie had boautiful hair it was

so nicely curled and ho had a little
darl; mustache, and lie wore such a

pretty Hue necktie, oh 1 ha was very
g indeed.'

'Ave you Mia. Poolu's sister?' he
asked after a few minutes' conversation.
Mary flushed as she replied truthfully
for she was far too good a girl to
equivocate that she w b not such a

distinguished individual, but only the
housemaid and chambermaid combined
And n lieu lie asked her what her name
was; with another blush she told him

that it was Clara, but Mrs. Poole said it

was too fii,o a name for a servant, and
so called her Mary.

'I shall call you Clara,' he said
shall l't' ho added, with an appealing

glance. Mary felt her heart beat faster,
something seemed to tell her that her
destiny had corue, uud she bad no
words to sny, so lie followed up his suc-

cessful Bally with another one :

D ) yn.i cur oct out of an evening
for a walk?'

o imiliirc.s' she said s.iflly.
'Will you go for x x uk c.itii me next

time ':'

It wouldn't be right; you aro quite
strange, you sec,' she uuswered slowly.

'Oh, we'll soon got over that you
know. Perhaps ynii are engaged tl' ?'

Marys inconvenient heart gae a thu np,
for hero nas a good practical question,
which shoaed that be meant business i.

p matrimony.
No, I'm not; but Pro wanted to be.'

Not a very lucid answer, but he under-

stood it.
'Who to?' hn asked coaxin?Jv.
'Well, perhaps I otighn't to say his

name,' s!ic angered slowly ; lor in this,
the most important moment of her lile,

as she felt it to tc, winds seemed alio

gether to fail her.
'What is he?'
Lie'she's a carpenter,' Mary never

felt tho truth mora d.HL'ult to tell in all

her life

A carpenter I he said h a tilling tone

of Hilary, not unm.xed with scorn
'Well, of course, if I am not hotter than

a carpenter '
'Obi you are; you are, sir,' said

Mary, in her excitement putting out a
hand and restioer it iust for a momenta
on his siuute.

Mary lost her heart to the Stuart
young man with a blue lie and well

oiled hair. He never said anything

more definite tlun ho said the first day ;

but he ivus ulwuy. ti lake lnr out, and

liii.st j artituLr about her dress, and tho
rc'.ult was th.it all l.nr litt'e hoard ol

savings, wt"nt in more or less
fiuei v, and Tom Dawlish was lorgotten,

There was only mm thing she refused to

do, and that was she would not give up

heir Saturday afternoon to him. Site

hadaKviijs Imd to Uke little Fiankv

Poole out for a long walk on thut day,

it being his half holiday, and she would

ne'.'r cotis'M.t t" hi being allowed to

run about wild io Kensington Gardens,

as Allied Hill (lor s the young

man was called) suggested, while she

walked about with her fine sweetheart

Ho is such a wild little fellow,
knows what he mitjht do if he had

the chance.'
'Ah! you don't care for me,' said the

hero of the coal merchant's nffioe. and

tho pioud recipient of thirty shillings a

week income. No answer camo save

lliiit her clasped hands made one in their

dumb movement of contradiction Not

lote hirnl Why, ctcry moment in the

d iy was devoted t thinking of him ;

h r woi It as negloUeJ, her money

spent, her place in a fair way of beino

f rf itefl and noor Tom Dawlish nearly

heuitbiokeit, and yet bo said she did

u tine hhi! 'Ah I you do not lovo

ie,' he artfully enough ; for

Onfl Tear, in advance, ?2 oo

giic Months, " 1 IX)

Tliroe Month, " 75 cts.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
R?GBO. W. HiRIMiK,I)
Surgeon Dentist.

Ofllcs over W. H. Brown's Dry (loods Store,

WELDON, N. C.

Will visit, parties at their homes when usreil.
Terms Reasonable, oct J.I ly

JM. OEIZZARD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HALIFAX. N. C.

ftlfiVfl In th Court House.. Htrlet attention
given to JI branches of the rofvslon. . .

JanB ly; ' !'

J D W A R D T. CLARK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HALIFAX, N. C.
mr. JOly.

T. BRANCH, ' f

'. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ENFITiLT), N. C.

Practices In the counties of Halifax, Nah
Eibrecombe. awl Wilson. Collections m:i.le in ill
parts of the Mate. jail 12 tt

W. II ALL,Y
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WELDON, N. 0.
Special attention given to collections and

remittances promptly made,
may ltf.

UVia M. MULLEN. JOHN A. BOOKS.

irULLEN & MOORE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

HALIFAX N. C.

Practice In the counties of Halifax, Northninii-ton- ,

Kdnecointie, Pitt anil Martin In tho
court of the Stale and in the Federal

Courts of the Kruiicm District. Collections made
in auypartof the Htate. Janlly

E. O'HARA,JAMBS

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ENFIELD, N. C.

Practices In the conrts of Halifax and adjoin-
ing counties, and in the Supreme and Federal
courts. Col. notions maila In any part, of Hie
State. Will attend at the court house in Halifax
on Monday and Friday of each week. Jan l ilt

0. BURTON J 11.JOBERT
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

HALIFAX N.C.

Practices In the conrts of Halifax, and adjoin"
lni counties. In the Supreme court ol tin
State, and in the Federal courts.

Will give speoinl attention to the collection
Of claims, and toaUullitr the accounts ol

administrators and guardians.
dec Tit f

AVIN L. HYM AN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

HALIFAX, N. C.

Practices In the courts of Halifax and ndioln
Inar counties, and 111 the Supreme and Federal
courts. Claims collected in all parts of North.
Carolina, omce lu the Court House, luijiii

fi SOMAS N. HILL,

Attorney at Law,
. HALIFAX, N. 0.

Practices In Halifax and adjoining counties
nn Federal and supreme, courts.
Will be at Scotland Neck, once every fort

Bight. aujr n if

J0S. B. BATOHELOR.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RALEIGH, X.C.

rrastices In the conrts of the Mh Judicial
District and in the Federal and Surrvmo Courts.
Bay 11 If.

w- - MASON.T.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

GARYSBURO, N. C.

Praotloea In the conrts of Northampton and
adjoining Bounties, also In the Federal and Su-

preme courts. JuueStf.

W. H. DAT. A. 0. KOI.LlCOKr ill.
AY k I 0 L L I C 0 F F K II.D

ATTORNEY. AT LAW,

WELIXiN, N. C.

VweHo In therotirfsof IIiillf,i and ndj.ilnlw;
Conntles, and In tli"Stiprenie nml rvu.'ral vnurla.

Claims collected In any pari of N"rlh "n r. i in
One of tho tlrui will always lie found In tl.e

office. June iii y.

D R. E. L. UUSTEll,

HVBGEOK DENTIST.

Can be found at his oMee In Enfiold.

Pore Nitrous Oilde Oas for tho rain-
less Extracting of Tooth always on baud.

June 'i'l tt,

X D tt US YT J. BURTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WELDON, N. C.

Practices In the courts of Halifax. Warren and
adjoining counties and in the Supreme and Fed-
eral court. Claims oolleclod in any part of
North Carolina. June lttf

H. SMITH, JR.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SootlamdNbck, Halifax Coustv N. C

Practices In the county of Halifax and
.audhitlie Supremo court of the

no avowal of bis own feelinc had
escaped his lips, ,,

'Oh 1 I do, I do I' she said ; and coh-
ering her face with her hands, let her
head droop dowo upon his shoulder.

CHAPTKIt II. AFTKIl TUB SUMMIlIt.

'I lute school,' Franky Poole informed
her one morning, as he sat on the table
while she sewed a button on his trousers.

'I should like to be a sailor.'
Goodness, Mister Franky 1 What's

put that into your head?'
'Oh I nothing; only Torn Pawiah was

telling mo about it: what they did in
wrecks, you know, and ail that, I should
like to be en a ruftr l should.' Anil Bt

drew his naked toes up on to the table,
and wriggled them about at the thought
of the great things he would do. 'Tom's
coming I beard mamma r.;iv

so ; and if he isn't gone when I co.-i- e

back this afternoon, I shall usk him
more about it.'

'I'd tell him not to po filline- t!;e
child's head with such nonsense, only I

dou't want to get in his way,' thought
Mary. But somehow 'Tom got into her
way that afternoon.

"Look here Mary," he said, "I want
to speak to you. It isn't that I want
yoo to look at me if you haven't a mind
to, though "oodness knows I'd d.) any
thing for you ; but I doli't want to see a
nice gill like you a lowering yourself by
walking out wiih a chap like Allied
Hill"

"What's it g"t to d.) with your"'
asked she, angrily. , .

'Why, just this, that I've found out a
bit about him, and he's only laughing
at you, and thinking you are a nice- -

looking girl, when you are dressed u ,

to wa'k about with, but as for marrjin
you, he'll no mora do it than that."
And he snapped his fingers, tliounht
what that action had to do with Mr.
Alfred Hill's intentions he did not ex-

plain.
"Why, ' he's going to marry the

daughter of Mr. Urooks, what travels
for the firm, that's what he's going to
do. Ask him, and see if he cso deny
it. Why, it's coming off directly, only
she's nothing to look at, so ho isn't
fond of showing her off; but she's g"t
some money, she has, and plays on the
piano, nml looks a lady."

"How do you know it?" Miry
asked, her lips turning whi'e, for her
heart k'.ew he bad fallen off lately, anil
that he was not what he had been in

the spring (the summer was now over.)
Not that for a single moment she be
lieved Tom's words.

"Why, I work there, and there, and
the servunt told me. Besides, I've
seen him go there courting.''

"I don't believe it. You oujht to bo
ashamed of yourself j" and sho rushed
a way to hide her gathering tears and
frightened face.

She wrote to him, asking him t meet
her that iiiVit ; but he replied with an
excuse that made her sick. He would
meet her (S.turda) after-

noon in Kensington Gardens, if she
liked, he said ; and to this sho con-

sented, and for the first lime, and for
his sake, was false to her charge ol

Franky.
'You run about, Mister. Franky.

dear," she said ; "I want to talk to a
friend of iniue but don't go out of
sight;" aud then io her bewilderment
she forgot all about bin. Alfred Hill
looked rather bored than otherwise,
but he was smiling and shiny as ever.
She hardly greeted him when ho ap-

peared, but sho looked at him with all

the admiration she had ever felt for him
intensified by her fear. Ho sat down
beside her, and elegantly crossing his

leg, began tapping bis highly polished
boots with his bone-heade- d cane.

' Alfred." she said crossing ber hands

and looking at him straight in tho fac.',

"is it true as you are g"ing to get
married directly ?"

"Who's told you so?"
"It isn't any account who told ; is it

true as you are going away to marry
Miss Brooks because she plays on the
piano, and has money, and" The
tears came into her eyes, and ber lips
quivered with anguish. "Oh, it isn't
true I I know it isn't I" und sho
touched his hand in her dismay and
looked up into his face with all ber
bear's story written id her eyes.

"I don't seo why it shouldn't bi, and
so there's the I mg and short of it. U's
no usv! making a fuss about it my dear
girl."

But it isn't I it isu't," she said

"Well, yes, it is true," ho said, slowly,

not daring to look hor in the face; "so
yon may ns well know it at otico."

She stood up before him. "True 1

Do you mean lo siy, Alfred, after all

that's passed beUecn us, as you ure

cuing to be married to some one
else?"

"I really don't know what you inenti
by 'hal has passed belweeu us.' You
really ci tildu'i think I wi s going to
marry you?"'

Why couldn't I?''
Well, I don't wish to hint your feel-

ings ; but c"sider the difference id our

positions. ' Oue walks nut with a pretty
servant girl, but one doesn't marry

her "
"You aro not a gentleman, as you

think yourself, Alfred 11 ill." she said

stoivly. "Yoj aro dressed like one,

but you are just a bit of a clerk, not

any better than a respectablo girl like

me; you are not a gentleman. A gen-lim-

n doesn't try to take a phi's pond

name and wio ber heart, as you bavo

done"

Mary often wondered she fought her
bat'le as she did ; bob "she deemed.: to
have no feeling then, only to reali.e that
which would come hereafter.

"I am very sorry that you let yourself
fall in love with me," ho said, tapping
his boot again. "I thought you would
have had more pride,' at any rate, till
you were askel."

"More pridu! What do you take me
for?" she nsked, her cheeks flashing.
' J you think I'd go out with one, uud
talk to him, and let him talk to me as
you've done, if I hadn't cared for bim?
I've too touch pride for that, and I
shouldn't be fit company for any honest

k. if I hadn't, -- And yoliiiow-n- i I've
liked you, for you m.ide me say it, o:id
you know it ; but it is .'t you as I like,
but the man I took you for, aud ho isn't
here at all."

"Well. I'm sorry you are disap-

pointed in your 'tope of bettering your-
self by marrjing above you, and 1

think after all you've said, we'd better
part."

"The sooner the belter," and she let
him go, and then sho set dowo and
let him, go, and thou she sat down" and
almost sobbed ber poor foolish heart
out, and spent the bitterest part of bur
life baneath the trees from which the
leaves were fulling, Suddenly she
looked out. lor Franky; he wis nowhere
to be seen. Shu called at the top of
uervniee; no answer came. With a
fear that deadened all other feelingi
she ran to and fro io a wild endeavor
to find him. Sho asked the policeman
at the gate ; he h id not seen him. Aa
hour passed in a fruitless search ; aud
t'leu, palo with fear, and treaibliug in

io every limb, she went home to relate
the terrible news. Just as she got to
the door she saw thro' the gathering
shadows Tom Hanlish, and io his arms
a Utile figure, which her heart told her
was master Franky.

"I met this young gentleman as he
v7.ts running riway to bo a sailor, and
luckily brought him back."

"liiinning away ! Why, how were
you gMng to get to tho sea?"

"I was going to walk there,'' Sid
Franky stoutly.

"You would have killed your poor
nu him."

Mamin." asked Frankv Pool tho
next day ; ''would it kill you if I ran
away to sea?"

"Yes, dear, I think it would "
"Oh I well, then," ho answered,

patronizing, "I won't."
It was spii'mtiuiu aaain when Tom

Dawlish asked Mary u q nation once mole,
lie had a u'ooil situ itiou, anil a prospect of
a lin ; and hu'd alw i?9 lice i daft on her
ami lie wanted to know il sha could love
him. Sim louke.l up with a laee that had
u'iowj thi. i and pale, and auawuicd truth-lull- y

uml dimply : .

'I don't think as I do now, Tom, but il
yon liku to wait, I think it'll conio.

T ess you,' said Tom; 'I'd wait seven

je irs rather nor lose yon.'
l.nt lie had only to wait one. 'lie's KoU

and I'litlicr was giil,' Maty oo her
wediliu;; day, und siio was riht.

The I'm? ol I'niu.

Tho power which rules the universe,
ihis great, tender power, uses pain as a

signal of danger. J'ist, generous, beau-

tiful Datura never suikes a foul blow;
never attacks us behind our backs ;

ncer digs pitfalls or lays anabuscadct ;

never wears a smile upon her face when
there ii vengeanco in her heart. Pa-

tiently she teaches ns her laws, plainly
she writes her warning, tcudeily she
rradunU'3 their force. L inr before the
litrce, red dinger light of pain is flashed,
she pleads with us as though lor her
own sake, not ours to bo merciful to
ourselves and to each other. She nnkrs
tho brail to wa.ider from
tho su'.j't:t of its labors. She turns the

d body against the dtlights
of yesterday. Te.fse are her ciuiious
s'unai?, "ij slow." She standi in the
filthy emirls and alleys that wo pass
J.i'.ly, and beckons us to enter and roil-i,- 3

with our s'.'i.ses whal we allow to e.x--

in the midst of the culture of which
we brag. And what do we io ourselves?
We ply whip and spur on tho jaded
brain as though it wore a 'jiiibhijr horse

force it buck into tho read which
leads to mtultisss, und go i n fci!
V.'e drug too rel jiiious boUy with slim-- l

.uts, me hide tlio original and think we

have i' scaped tl.e danger, and pro very

f.'si li'toro rioht. We tain as. le. us

l!it l ii ii did of oh), add passed on

liia oilier sido with our handkerchief to

our nose. At last, having broken na-

ture's iaivs, and disregarded her warn.
;s, forth 6he comes drums beawog.

colon fiVitig n 'lit in front! to punish
us. Then wo go down ou our Uncos

and K'hiinper about it having pleaded
Cod Almighty to send this iillliclion
upon and we pray lliui to work a

ii.itucle in order to revcrsa the nr.tural
consequences of our disobedience,- or
save us from iho trouble of doing our
duly. Io other words, we put our

in the firo and beg that it may not
hurt. Tcmplo Bar.

Mrs. Jones says her husband will

never be strurk by liglituiug, IbCiaso
ho always gets insulate. !

It is iho little iirroin that pietee the
soul ; tho big ones shoot the whole bus-

iness away. New Haven Hejis'.cr.
rp - -

A correspondent wants to know what
to do when a dog shows signs of hydro-

phobia Wo should climb a trco.
,

Did Paul write his epistles on parch,

mentor paper? Ou neither, lie used
apostlj card.


